
Dieg� Win� Charcoa� Hous� Men�
Main Street,, Castletownbere, Ireland

+353833823264 - https://www.facebook.com/pg/MarinasCafeAndWineBar/about/?
ref=page_internal

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Diegos Wine Charcoal House from Castletownbere.
Currently, there are 19 menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the

restaurant owner directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Diegos Wine
Charcoal House:

Great friendly service, excellent Tuna Melt, perfectly cooked Fries. Good coffee. Interesting outdoor dining area,
with antiques. Clean spacious toilet facilities. read more. In nice weather you can even eat in the outdoor area,

And into the accessible spaces also come customers with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User doesn't
like about Diegos Wine Charcoal House:

beautiful staff, asked about bottle rosen wine she was very helpful looking for one. lady apologized it wasn't
chilled, but delivered me a man and I thought how beautiful....they even checked for us. rolled up to pay time no
price list, but a magical euro. was asked what a whispered wine was....so disappointed feel really exploited and

such a scandal that looked nice and the staff seemed so friendly. I hope this is a... read more. A selection of
tasty seafood courses is provided by the Diegos Wine Charcoal House from Castletownbere, The visitors of

the establishment also appreciate the comprehensive variety of differing coffee and tea specialities that the
establishment has to offer. You can also relax at the bar after the meal (or during it) and enjoy a alcoholic or non-

alcoholic drink, In the morning they serve a extensive breakfast here.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Main�
SIRLOIN

Sandwiche�
TUNA MELT

Chicke�
CURRY CHICKEN

Cake�
LEMON MERINGUE PIE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SIRLOIN STEAK

STEAK

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
WE HAVE

TRAVEL

BACON

MEAT

CHICKEN

SEAFOOD
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